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Report of Official Tractor Test No. _._±.~_.__
Dates of test _J.\!n~_:L.._t9---.J_uD.JL1~.1.9~Q..•_ .-.-.---.-_-----
Name, model and rating of tractor Twin C1 ty 1;1-20 _
Serial No. Engine ._12.13.1--. . Serial No. Chassis _. .l2.2.U\. _
Manufacturer __.~_. ..M1nne.a.p.Qli.L.s.t.e.e..l_.&_1!.achine.r.y_.ao_-..Mi~n.e.a.p.o'1 n, u ~ r".
Tl'actor eqllip:mcnt used ._-D.Q.a.ch_Dll..J~.~Uagn e1.a.;-liall:l-.car.hu:z:.e.t.~o"r:... _
Style and dimensions of wheellugs__A.l.1U!L 3.~-hig,h x 2'2.k_"-"x-=.2,,4_'.c' _
Brake Horse Power Tests
F1.lel ConlUmpU.., Water COftJIII}'f.;t1Ol'
Hot. C ... nk Le:rth o.n""" per our Temptnltu,. Temp""I"'" B• .......,tricPo.... Skar~ Amount Ho_ ·Coollnr 0' RlLl:Dldlty ,~Oavel"pe<l ,~'" T~' Kind U-' P,,_.
'"
Fluid Atmmph... .. Inc,,","
R. P. "'. Min. 0' II':. H~n '" Fuf!\ T"'" D,... P. De... F. M._"'.. ~, Jl,orlratll, Mlat"",ro.n"". 0,11"..
RATED LOAD TEST






20.Q ,nc." 10 ,
1.03 1077 10 ,
~·52 i065 10 ,
10.50 1049 10 "I, ~.~, 1023 10 ,
12. hl 10 60 Kuro ? "q ~ Q~
""
n.nn n. n~ "74- ~7 7~ ? ~
MAXIMUM ,LOAD TEST
21.93 1011 (" Kero,~ ." ~"MI" " 202 ~7? 28.6
Belt S"·
HALF LOAD TEST
IlO. nn ,n~, ~Iv. ,M 5·61> 0.00 n.nn In,nn 172~ 7( 'P.h
Belt 811 I,cre 1.n~
Remarks __K~.r.9..1ljm.e_.J.ta.e.<Lfo.Lfll.eJ 1D-lLl.L.t.e.s.t.•_on.J.r.i.a....txac..t°r YiP Igh ed
~_JLJJ,.~_p._~.r--Z.<!.ll.Q.n.L..__.. . .:, ';.'
---_ __._--_ __ _-_.._.._---_._._---_ ..__ _._--_ _ _.._---_._ _---_._--
_._---_.._------_._-- '--
__.••_ _ _.._•• •••_.M__····~_··_···· ·.••_ __ _ " __• ._
. . .
- .
( . ( ( I ..
,
.
.. Report of Official Tractor Test No. ____!2__
..
.
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
•• f\o. c_...pl.looo
H~ C""k 1It..lt IlUPP\e0 W.t... Uled ·Temp'nll'" T....pet.lu•• A"uar D........lr~,.- Or." B.r !'ull ~p<'fOl Mil. ' .... of Drl.. lI....b PC' 11010. 01 CoolllIC Fluid 01 Atm.,"." Humidll,. ,-"Oufloped rO\lnd~ ~r Ho\O. R. P. M. % AmOllnt U_ 11_ Po.." GIlII""" o.t;. F. "... . ,. I ..d,..
h,d 01 P'ud po1' H ..... II.....
"-"v_, C.lI_ 1* OoU_
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN 1I0URS
13.86 1772~ q88 10.7 Kero I 2.77 I 5.005 4 122 I 86 I 1;6 1 28• 6
..
WAXIMUMLOADTEST(lst 131.0'; 2nd 119.0')..
16.011- 20~ 2. 921 1010 I 12.1 I K:ro 1----- Ntt Rec:rf-ed-----1182 I 83 I :: 28.715.11-1 11; 6 20.1 200 81 28.7l.qq 1000
.
eor~ bo 4J,ocharro-llilo 1..- tql.a,
~marks •• FQl:._~_OJl\P.l.l.U.JJg sl1I1.P.Ag~~._.thlLC..ll.=.t:.e.r..e.llll!LJ1f thILdtlYJL.'!h"l.d..S-!!iMLW--l!.lL.ALJl.Q.!.llH_9.LIJlg~_
The tractor was operated In._~1Lg,ear'in the lO-hour test and ,in the firet maxlm~~~~t .and in
-_.._-----







During the complete t(,8t consisting: of nhont-..-.3.2.__.hotll,s running the following oil W:HI m\(~cl:
For the ongine, .----- 2.--. __l;n110"' 0 f I,lO_l,>_1101..L~.~.S..~L..3.k g!l,~., __.],l.".,t:>.1.!O..1.J._:~~1_.:l..g;>;J. .., y._"'.~.'!o.L EX.~.!'."'.•.!i..e.",YY..
For the transmission, ..__._.....nan.e__a.dd.nd.__g-nllo1l8 of .__.. .._ _ . . . .. ._. _
. •
Report of Official Tract~r Test No. 19.






Valvo tappets were adjusted once.
Copper tube fuel line was cut off i ft to repair leak.
At the end of ,the test ,the tractor was apparently in good
condition. There was' no indication of undue wear 1n any part nor of
TIea¥~e5~ ~hlch might require early repairs.
Brief Specifications Twin 'City 12-20 H.P.' Tractor•
Eng1ne:Four cylinder, vertical; Valve-in-head, l&-valve. Bore4k", stroko b". Rated speed 1000 r.p.m.
Chassis: Four wheel. Rated speeds: Low 'gear 2.2 mi. per hour,
high gear 2.93 m1' per hour. '






In the advertising literature Bubmitted with the application
for test of this tractor we find the following claims regarding power
capac! ty" tI . engino actually develops power far beyond 1ts rating.·
ft----great surPlus of power." These claims are not approved for the
reason that they are indefinite.
:' ~'.. :~.
We abo find in this advertising literature some statements .':'",
and claims which cannot be d1reotly compared with the results of this ......
test as reported above. It 1s our opinion that none of these state- '..".;:.
ment 9 or claims are unreasonabl., or excessive except the following: .' "'~/';
. '.-.
. ....
"--- not only -- efficiently burning kerosene but--- trans- ,~ -:.:




We, tho undersigned, certify that above 1s a true and correct
of official tractor teot No. 19.
~h-7(,~,~~~
near-in-Charge. .
report
